
Mozart’s is a hub of cultural events year round, and especially during the holiday season. This year we’ve
amplified the fun of our annual light show (now in it’s 13th year), by adding in viewing options by boat or
reserved table, live music day and night (evening piano performances accompanied by professional dancers
executing dance routines created by Glenn Ball of Dancing with the Stars fame), the inclusion of a lighted,
interactive dance floor, a holiday lights photo contest, and our dance challenge with 3 tiers of cash prizes
open to any and all across the globe, and a very special nonprofit nomination who will receive a $10,000 cash
gift from Mozart’s.

 
There are many stories for Mozart’s holiday season, and you can 

read them all through our press releases linked here:

10/17 Press release #1 - Ready? Set? Go! (Lights! Music! Dance!) (Overview of Mozart’s holiday 2022 events)
10/20 Press release #2 - It’s Time for Your Relatives to Visit (Here’s Your Go-To List for Austin’s Holiday Fun)
10/31 Press release #3 - Where to Celebrate the Holidays on the Lake? 
11/07 Press release #4 - It’s Time for Your Relatives to Visit (Here’s Your Go-To List for Austin’s Holiday Fun) 
11/14 Press release #5 - Romantic Evening Plans? (This is One Stop for Date Night Deluxe)
11/21 Press release #6 - Dessert Heaven is a New Tradition (Where You Can Cha-Cha to Wow!)
11/28 Press release #7 - New to Austin? (Here’s your 2022 Holiday Bucket List)
12/05 Press release #8 - Is Your Picture Worth 1000 Words? (Maybe Settle For Some Extra Fun Money!)

Mozart’s Events of the 2022 Holiday Season

Mozart’s Annual Light Show 
11/10/22 - 1/06/23 With viewing options ranging from 4- and 6-top tables to
seeing the light by boat you and your loved ones can secure a magical
experience to view the lights AND have your holiday treats delivered to you.

Mozart’s Annual Light Show Featured Pianists 
11/10/22 - 1/06/23 Every night features a different pianist playing much loved
holiday favorites accompanied by professional dancers performing
choreographed routines created by Glenn Ball of Dancing with the Stars fame. 

Plan in advance for all the dates that Mozart’s brings 
joy to you, your family, and your friends!

https://mailchi.mp/bdfb7b09c681/mozarts-lights-music-dance-show?e=%5BUNIQID%5D
https://mailchi.mp/6391ae4cae7e/mozarts-shares-great-hacks-for-the-holidays-13358375?e=817db75b88
https://mailchi.mp/72fe950f668c/where-to-celebrate-the-holidays-on-the-lake-mozarts?e=817db75b88
https://mailchi.mp/6391ae4cae7e/mozarts-shares-great-hacks-for-the-holidays-13358375?e=817db75b88
https://mailchi.mp/2b5e8b1c4e36/mozarts-shares-great-hacks-for-the-holidays-13358379?e=817db75b88
https://mailchi.mp/bce2d58f0335/mozarts-shares-great-hacks-for-the-holidays-13358391
https://mailchi.mp/a37885074963/mozarts-shares-great-hacks-for-the-holidays-13358395
https://mailchi.mp/c3f5474fd371/mozarts-shares-great-hacks-for-the-holidays-13358403
https://mozartscoffee.com/
https://mozartscoffee.com/
https://mozartscoffee.com/blogs/blog/light-show-22-featured-pianists


Hanukkah 
12/18 - Celebrate the holiday of lights under the lights at Mozarts.

Festivus 
12/23 - Festival for the Rest of Us, celebrate on the Lit Up! LED Dance Floor with your best moves!

Christmas Eve & Christmas Day (night)
12/24 - 12/25 - Sing along with lights to your favorite Christmas carols

Kwanzaa 
12/26/2022 - 1/02/2023 - Beginning on December 26th through to the feast of Karamu Ya Imani on January 1,
Mozart’s offers delicious inspirations for making your traditions memorable with tasty treats, chocolate bombs
and the new Interactive Lit Up! LED Dance Floor.

New Years Eve 
12/31 - New Year’s Eve (December 31st ) falls on a Saturday this year, giving everyone the chance to start
over on a convenient weekend night! Be the first to hear of our winners for the #MozartsMoveDanceChallenge
as they will be announced at Mozart’s on New Years Eve. Mozart’s is an alcohol-free event space, making it
the perfect family friendly environment to celebrate.

Epiphany
1/02/2023 - Epiphany marks the giving of gifts by the Magi. Celebrating this tradition at Mozart’s is sure to
bring joy and laughter to you and your beloveds.

Last Day of the Light Show
1/06/2023 - Our light show ends this year as we close out the 2022 holiday season and prepare for a bustling
2023 filled with music, fun events, and bountiful bakery treats! 

MOVEMOVE

Mozart's Coffee Roasters (on Lake Austin)
ATX Locally owned & operated since 1993. 

3825 Lake Austin Blvd, Austin, TX 78703 
mozartscoffee.com

First Mozart’s Move! Nonprofit Donation
11/10 - Nominations
12/15 - Nominations close
12/21 - Winner announced

#MozartsMoveDanceChallenge
This year, Mozart’s added an Interactive Light Up, LED dance floor to get you off
your feet and dance before or after you “Get Lit! Up '' with lights fantastic. To
add even more Jumping for Joy to this year’s event, Mozart’s is hosting a
TIKTOK dance contest complete with 1st - 3rd prizes and open to dancers
anywhere in the world who can submit through Instagram. There are several
dates and tiers for judging:

11/14 - 12/19 - Video submission dates
12/21 - 12/28 - 20 finalist videos are announced and released for public voting
12/31 - Top 3 finalist videos announced and prizes distributed

CONTACT: Chloe Youtsey, MOZART’S 
Media Outreach Point of Contact
PHONE: Cell/Text 757-752-0820
EMAIL: chloe@mozartscoffee.com

https://mozartscoffee.com/
https://mozartscoffee.com/blogs/blog/first-mozart-s-move-nonprofit-donation
https://mozartscoffee.com/blogs/blog/everything-you-need-to-know-about-the-tiktok-dance-competition
mailto:chloe@mozartscoffee.com

